INTRODUCTION
============

Osteopoikilosis, also known as osteopathia condensans disseminata, is a rare and benign autosomal dominant disease characterized by symmetric but unequal distribution of osteosclerotic bone dysplasia in different parts of the skeleton. The diagnosis is often made on the basis of incidental radiologic findings with multiple small, sclerotic foci at the ends of the long bones, pelvis, sacrum, and bones of the hands and feet. Although it is usually asymptomatic, 15-20% of patients may have joint pain and effusion \[[@B1][@B2][@B3][@B4]\].

Although the pathogenesis of osteopoikilosis has not been fully elucidated, heterozygous loss-of-function variants in the LEM domain-containing protein 3 (*LEMD3*) gene have been identified as the cause of osteopoikilosis by genome-wide linkage analysis in affected families \[[@B5]\]. In Korea, several cases of familial osteopoikilosis have been reported; however, all of these cases were diagnosed by radiological findings and clinical manifestations such as pelvic pain and lower abdominal discomfort, without genetic analysis of *LEMD3* \[[@B6][@B7][@B8][@B9]\]. We report a Korean patient with osteopoikilosis carrying a novel splice site variant in the *LEMD3* gene.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 19-yr-old man with lower back pain and sciatica presented to our hospital to rule out bone metabolic disease. Radiographs showed multiple osteosclerotic bone lesions in both scapular areas ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). He had a treatment history for short stature, and at the time he first visited our hospital, his height was 162 cm. Other than short stature, there were no remarkable findings in the connective tissue or skin. The proband\'s father also suffered from multiple joint pain, and the father\'s radiographs showed multiple, small, roundish radio-dense lesions in both proximal femurs and the iliac bone ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

After obtaining informed consents, whole blood samples were collected from the patient and his father to analyze their *LEMD3* status. Genomic DNA was extracted from peripheral blood leukocytes, and all 13 exons were amplified by PCR using an ABI 3730xl analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) and the BigDye Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems) with primers designed by the authors. *LEMD3* sequences were analyzed by using Sequencher software (Gene Codes Corp., Ann Arbor, MI, USA) and compared with the reference sequence (NM_014319.4).

A four-base-pair deletion (c.1560+3_1560+6del) in intron 2 of *LEMD3* was identified in the patient and his father ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This variant has not been reported previously and was absent from the Single Nucleotide Polymorphism database (<https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/snp>), the Exome Aggregation Consortium (ExAC) database (<http://exac.broadinstitute.org/>), and the Korean Reference Genome database (<http://152.99.75.168/KRGDB/>). Reverse-transcription PCR (RT-PCR) and amplicon cloning results confirmed aberrant splicing. As expected, one clone with a deletion in exon 2 (r.1523_1560del) was identified ([Fig. 2B and C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), resulting in a frameshift in the *LEMD3* protein (p.Ile508Argfs\*3). On the basis of these results, we regard this variant as a pathogenic variant that may cause osteopoikilosis according to the standards and guidelines of the American College of Medical Genetics and Genomics and the Association for Molecular Pathology \[[@B10]\].

DISCUSSION
==========

Osteopoikilosis is an autosomal dominant bone disorder characterized by symmetric multiple osteosclerotic lesions throughout the axial and appendicular skeleton. Prevalence has been estimated to be 1/50,000 and occurs at the same rate in men and women \[[@B1]\]. Heterozygous loss-of-function variants in *LEMD3* have been identified as the major cause of both osteopoikilosis and Buschke-Ollendorff syndrome (BOS, OMIM 166700), with or without melorheostosis \[[@B5]\]. BOS is a rare autosomal dominant disorder characterized by early-onset skin features, such as multiple cutaneous elastic hamartomas, and also osteopoikilosis \[[@B11]\]. To date, many variants of *LEMD3* have been found, including nonsense, frame-shift, and splice site defects resulting in exon skipping, as was found in this case \[[@B12]\]. However, no phenotype-specific variants have been found in the *LEMD3* gene \[[@B13]\].

*LEMD3* is an inner nuclear membrane protein that interacts with both bone morphogenetic protein (BMP) and transforming growth factor (TGF)-β signaling pathways through interactions with Smad family proteins such as Smad1 (BMP-specific) and Smad2 (TGF-β specific). When *LEMD3* is deactivated, it cannot downregulate Smad1 activation resulting in the promotion of bone formation via BMP signaling \[[@B5]\]. Due to the antagonistic effect of *LEMD3* on TGF-β signaling, increased signaling in the TGF-β pathway can cause skin lesions in patients with BOS \[[@B14]\]. Therefore, loss-of-function variants in *LEMD3* could lead to the abnormal growth of connective and bone tissue via enhanced BMP and TGF-β signaling \[[@B15]\].

In conclusion, we identified a novel splice site variant of *LEMD3* causing osteopoikilosis in a Korean family. Our finding reinforces the idea that defects in the *LEMD3* gene are associated with osteosclerotic bone dysplasia. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first case of osteopoikilosis in Korea where diagnosis was confirmed by genetic analysis.
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![Representative radiologic findings of the patients. (A) Ill-defined osteosclerotic lesions in both humoral head and scapula are observed in the proband. (B) Pelvis radiograph of the proband\'s father shows small, roundish radio-dense lesions in both proximal femurs and the iliac bone.\
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![Novel splice site variant in the *LEMD3* gene. (A) Sequencing pattern of *LEMD3* shows overlapping peaks due to a heterozygous variant in intron 2 (c.1560+3_1560+6del; arrow). (B) Cloning of reverse transcription (RT)-PCR products reveals two clones: a normal clone and an abnormal clone without exon 2. (C) Schematic illustration of aberrant splicing due to the heterozygous 4-bp deletion.](alm-37-540-g002){#F2}
